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 !touting# 52: 70.71 IA Resoiutfon #44 1970-1971 
l'O: PRESIOFNT .r't.l.USR'l' W. 13ROk•Y 
- · FROM: 1'llt: FJ..Ctn ... TY S~•U1'Ct: ~:e~t1ng on ~!ay 17, 1971 
-..J RE: xx 1. :lr..ri:.'11 Re3ol ution (Act of D2tet1:1lnntion) 
[l , H,sc.oc::ne.n<laclon (Urging th!! ft tncs~ 6f) 
llr. Ocher (J-k>tie,, , R~que!'IL, Reporl, t:tc . ) 
(n.,ee) 
Sl.iBJEc·r: 
Reco::.,mcndations fo r Studa 1\t lnvolvc.m£:nt in Governnnc:e 
.. U.t..)"' 
\. 
The main motion, ~cceptance of the Studeot rcpresent3tlv~ proposal as dmended 
by Senator Getz. was voted on. 19 Ayes 1 6 Hays., 2 .Abstentions. A recount ~·as re-
qn~sted, the. vc Le reoained the sa:::i:e. 
'~'O: THE F,iCUL'fY SCNl,Ti: 
(!ROtf: PREStot:;rr At.!SER't w. BROWN 
ill: I. DF.CTS l O?: ,~xo AC'[tON 'l',1\~N ON POP.MAL Rl!SOLU'r!ON 
f@:,cct!.pteJ,. Effect.Lv~ Date. /('-/,.!,//~;/ · 
b . Ucfcrt~d for discussion with the Faculty Senato on. _______ ~ 
If. tll. 
Distri~utio::i Dace· .• - --------





UNlVERS!TY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT /state uni ,rsity of new york 
/ brockpor,, new yor!< 14420 
I 
VJCt:·P~sident for ?os1n:,:1ioo .:.nd Curri~ulum Octobor l~, 107 l 
TO: Dr. Ceorg:e Stack 
f rlC~l: Arma.."1.d Bur;o.e 
RE: The Senate proposal recorr.:-:icr,d!.r.g studont invol'.'or.1.Jnt 
i.n govc:r:ittnce of ncoclemi.c de;HrttmO-:'ltS o.nd professio;l.al 
cur ti f;ie:ation prog-ror.is . 
tn a?11rovin,r. thls Senate p::opo.sal , the president indicttted 
that he hat.I so:ne concern as to 'low items. S ond 6 i n the proposal 
would be inter;,reted by the i.·o.riol•s ti;Cs.derr.i.c department!> . lt is 
his t.--nderstnnding and mine tha.t 1t~111 5 provides fla.xibility i:"I 
that departr.:e.'lts VAT}' in their ccm1~·.:~ttee orgnnizat.ion :;.:nd the p:re-
re<1,1isi tes for me:nbership on commit tees . 
l t seems logical th~lt co:runltt.ces w:1ich have certo.ln p>:c-
rcquisites fct mct',Oersbip .should be. permitted to follow thci:r o}'.n 
lntcrnal gulC:elines, ar.d that tl·le qu¢stion of \'lhether ,'1. s ti;dent 
si'loul<l serve os a voting r..c1r.i>cT 0,1 s1,ecific co:rcnitt:cts :.;hou..ld be 
tlecidod w.:.thln the fTnma;..-01;k of t:10 policies ~nd &Lli<leli.nes of 
each dcpnrtr.,ent. 1'hcrefor-.?., it soar..s obvious that cor.'Jtittoes on 
whicr. all momhor~ cf the dep;:rrtn10:1t al"e not eligible to scTvc ought 
not to include sruJe:i.t re;_:,l'eser,totivcs ;ir. thoir rr.em'::iership. 
re. is my 1mtlers tandir.c that. if this nel·: policy on stL1<lent 
rop1·osei\tatio11 is rec.;. l lcd r. t n f.3.c11 l t}·-~ t •large 1:ef'ercndum, 
t:ie col:e~e will use as its policy fo,.. studenc roprcscn::atlon the 
Senate proµosr.l <ln studerrt involvenen't appro·.·oG by t he presidor.t in 
t!:169, which proviG.es for st~dctt.t tepresento.tion .,...ithoct voting 
;:,ower. 
xc : l)r. Bro;,;n 
